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District Attorney Jim. Garrison’s_ new chatge against 

—States-item; Prato. 
JUDGE 

MALCOLM V. O'HARA 

~ ” 

bokind Shaix_ over for-trial on the conspiracy ehatee in 
Clay L. Shay today was"attotted-fo Criminal. District-dudze 
Malcoim ¥_ O'Hara, who was expected. to seta date for ai 

raignment on the charge within. a week.) 
/ Also today, ‘Thomas. Bethel], a former Garrison investi- 

gator, was charged with unlawful use of movable property 
for allegedly showing the state’s trial memo in the Shaw 
Got to a Shaw atforney. 

AND THERE WERE REPO! from courthouse sources. 
that one or more top Garrison aides were threatening to turn 
in their resignations in the wake of Shaw's acquittal on 
charges mspiring to. kill, is ohn F. Kennedy and 
the subsequent. filing-ef-—the perjury charges: against him 

The charge of two. counts of perjury, [fed Yesterday by 
Gertison’s office, went to Judge O'Hara's section. 4. by: Jot 
in a judicial provess in. the office of Criminal Clerk Daniel 
Haggerty 
beet O'Hara. a onetime polifieal foe of Garrison, was 

sd by the DA in 1965 when he opposed Garrison for 
ction O'Hara_was one of a. three-judge panel which 

1987 after a preliminary hearing: 
@'Hara_and Gartison were fellow assistant “DAS in the 

Jate 1950s' under Leon D. Hubert. 

JUDGE 0" A SAID TE ines to: trial. it 

will be before a. fivernan. jury and a anénimous vole will 

be needed: for conviction. 1 

He Said he has hot had time to study-tke ckarge and 
could make noo comment on the case. * 

i two Counts of perjury alleze Shaw lied in his teéti- 
ony in the conspiracy trial last week when he said he y 
id not_known Lee Harvey Oswald or David W_ Eerie. 

The. case was allotted by chance, in a drawing uf folded 
picees' of paper from an envelcpe by Haggerty. 

THE CHARGE AGAINST. BETHELL was filed 
ant DA William Alford, who said Bethel joined the 
a5 anjavestigator in June. 1967, and quit, last 

“See SHAW—Page 8, Col 3” 



ent. “We will fight it all the 
way,” he vowed. 

SHAW WAS ACCOMPA- 
NIED by Dymond when he 

Commission of 
the New 

Orleans Bar. Association Boy 
said yesterday. action_agains 
Cprrison_was_possible. 

~_another development} ar 

“CRIMINAL c ‘CLERK DANIEL HAGGER TY calls out the name of J Se Mal: colm V. O'Hara at drawing today for selection of criminal judge to try Clay L. Shaw on nerjury charges. From left are HENRY ALEXANDER, admin- | istrative assistant to Haggerty: Assistant. District Attorney ANDREW J. 

‘ovel alleges tha r- 
ey General Jac! __Gte- 
illion “heen tol SCTIAMBRA; Haggerty, and Asst. DA MICHAEL: KARMAZIN. 

| nak District Court 

Shaw Case to SS ig 
7 Continued from. Front Page 

_Bathell_tives at 638 Royal. He -was.  inavailable for 2 oe 

“Alford 52 sai of taking a trial memo 
containing names of cat eae the Shaw. con- 
spiracy case and deseribi substance af their testimony. 

Bethell-allegediy took this to Shaw counsel Salvador 
Panzeca, then returned it ‘The law_invalved “pertains. to 
the faking of property--with. no intention_of depriving the 
, owner of it _ permaneatly. Tt carries a fine i 00 or Six 
months in_jail.. ‘ 
The Bethell case will be al — 

lotted to a section of Crimi- | 
inthe | 

| same manner as the Shaw | 
perjury charge. ~ 

There was no_ inmunediate | 

confirmation of tie report. of 
resignations pending in Gar- | 
Tison's office, but at least a 
key side was said to be iny 
volved, 

GARRISON, AS_USUAL, 
aamerand 

TEE ASRS Aa scan { 

e switchboard operator in | 
the DA's office said -he was i in | 
his, dffice. | 

A 12-man. jury> early’ Sat- 
urday acquitted Shaw of the 
conspiracy charge after de- 
Uberating less. than an hour. 
‘The trial lasted six weeks. 

if {| 
"of one_to 10. years—imp: 
(ment on_each.count_if-he is 

| free-lance writer, was charged 
| with perjury last April during 
Garrison's... the —as- 
sassination_. 

He has jabeied the charge 
against hin? “ridiculous.” 

F. Irvin. Dymond, Shaw's 
chief counsel during his 40- 
day trial, also used the word 
“ridiculous” to describe the 
new charges against his eli- 

a who 
var cae Ferrie and how 

tify elore & grand tury MC 
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CLAY L. sHiw, left, waits to be released on his own recognizance after DA 
Jim Garrison leveled two perjury charges against him yesterday. With Shaw 
are his attorneys F. IRVIN DYMOND), right, and EDWARD F. WEGMANN.


